**Donburi**
(In a Bowl, Served over Rice)

**Gyu-Don** $10.25
Thinly sliced USDA Angus beef and white onion simmered in a lightly sweet soy sauce based sauce. Served hot over rice.

**Beef Curry** $11.50 /regular, $13.25 /large
All natural Angus beef and Yukon potatoes in our unique interpretation of a traditional curry. Served hot over rice.

**Mushroom Curry** $11.50 /regular, $13.25 /large
Vegetarian
Sautéed brown mushrooms in a mildly spicy curry. Served hot over rice and topped with fried lotus chips.

**Tempura Udon Noodle** $10.00
Udon noodle in savory dashi soup topped with Kakiage Tempura. Garnish with green onion.